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UANADA.. 

CAGTJOS 'VITll HJ:.;{.U .. H,D 1'0 HWEEPIScJ OP.l:1tA'1'1.0:\s.--Uana

llian Government vossels are frequently engaged in sweeping 
operations. When sO engaged they work in pair;, connected 
by a wire hawser, and are consequently hampered to a con
,iderable extent in their manmuvriug powers. 

With a viow to indicating the nature of the work on which 
these vessels are engaged they will show the following sig· 
nals: A black ball at the foremast head and a similar ball 
at the yardarm, or where it can best be seen, on that side 
on which it is dangerous for vessels to pass. 

For mutual safety other vessels, whether steamers or sail
ing craft, should endeavour, without violat,ing the rule of the 
road, to keep out of the way of vessels displaying this signal, 
itnd should especially remember thitt it is dangerous to pass 
uetwecn thc vessels of a pair_ 

NOVA IoIcOTIA. 

rlIolOU1'H-EAS'l' COAST.-OWLS HEAD HARnOClt EYfRANUE.
BELL-HUOY j';STABLISHED. - The Canadian Government has 
given notice t,hat on 15th loIeptemher, 1914, or as soon there
after as possihle, >tnd without further notice, a hell-buoy, 
painted black and whitc in perpendicular stripes, will he 
established 2l miles 1390 from the e>tstcrn extremity of OwlB 
Head, Owls Hcad Harbour !'nt, rance, south-east coast of 
Nova Scotia. 

Approx. position: Lat. 44" 41' 19" N., long. 62° 45' 43" W. 
H.O. Charts Nos. 21.1, 1411, l412. !lSI, 525, 2128, and 1135. 
H.O. Publication No. 99, Bay of Fundy, South-east Coast 

of.Noya~Scotia, &c., 1906, page 250. 

BAY OF ]'UNDY, 

]\;OYA i:>COTIA.-BRIER lSLAND.-NoRrli-w!!:sT LJillll!!:.~· 
CHANGE IN POSITION O}- CAS AND WmSTLE BUOy.-SUB
MARINE BELL.Bl:OY TO H~; -':S'J'ABLISHED. - The Canadian 
Government has given notice that on 5th September, 1914, 
North-west, Ledge gas anfl whi,t,le buoy, off Brier Island, 
Nova Scotia, would be moved without further notice 1·82 
miles 232° 30', and re·established westward of Beatson Rocks. 

Approx. position: Lat. 44' 18' 20" N., long. 66° 26' 15" W. 
The Government has also gi,cn notice that on the same 

date a submarine bell-buoy would be established 600 ft. 104° 
ao' from the new position of the gas and whistle buoy. This 
buoy is cylindrical, steel, Hnrmounted by a pyramidal steel 
frame with an open frame, bell-shaped topmark, and has 
dependent from it a submarine hell actuated by the motion 
of the buoy on the waves. 

NEW BRUNSWICK.-CHW~ELCTO llAY.-lh'. J\;LunIx liBAD. 
-LIGHT ESTABLISHED.-The Canadian Government has given 
notice that on 15th August, 1914, itnd without further notice, 
a 4th-order dioptrio intermittent white light of 1;800 candle
power every 30 8econds - thus, light 18 BecomiB, eclipsed 
3 8"COmi.; light 6 seconds, eclipsed 3 Becond8--will be esta
blished on the southern extremity of St. Martin Head, New 
Brunswick, Bay of Fundy. 

The light will be exhibited 1(17 ft. above high water from 
a square white wooden building with a red octagonal iron 
lantern rilling from the middle of a hip roof, and will he visible 
17 miles from all points of approach by water. 

The height of the structure from its hasc to the top of the 
ventilator on the lantern is a8 ft. 

The illuminant will be petroleum vapour burned under an 
incandescent mantk 

Approx. position: Lat. 45° 29' 8" N., long. 65° 11' ao" E. 

PASSAMAQUODDY BAY ENTRANCE.-CAMPOnELLO ISLAND. 
-EAST QUODDY HEAD.-FoG·SIGNAL TO BE OHANGED.-The 
Canadian Goyernment has given notice that the fog-bell near 
the lighthousc on the outermost rock off East Quoddy Head, 
Passamaquoddy Bay entranoe, will shortly be discontinued 
without further notice. It is further intended to discontinue 
(,he steam fog-horn on the north-eastern end of Campobello 
Island, and to replace this by a compressed-air diaphone 
established at the present site of the fog-bell near the light
house. 

Further notice of this change will he published. 
Approximate position of lighthouse: Latitude 44 c :57' :10" 

N., longitudc 66° 54' 3" W. 

NovA SCOTIA. -1oI0UTH - WEST COAST. - Y ARMOU~'H Ar
.PROACH.-SUBMARINE BELL-HUOY DISCON~'INUED.-'l'he Cana
dian Government has given notice that' the suhmarine bcll· 
huoy moored 2 miles 2:12° from Cape Fourchu Lighthouse. 
south-west coast of Nova Scotia, has been discontinued. 

Approx. position: Lat. 43' 4G']W' N., long. 66° 11' 45" W. 

1oI0UTH-WEST COAST.-YARMOU'l'H ApPROACH.-SUllMARIN}; 
BELL-BUOY ESTABLISHBD.-Tho Canadian Government has 
given notice that abont :IOth September, 1914, a submarine 
bell-buoy will. be established without further notice 200 yard. 
4° from Yarmouth Fitirway ga:; and whistle buoy, south.west 
coast of Nova Sc ot ia. 

The buoy is cylindrical, painted hlack and white in vertical 
stripes, and surmounted by a pyramidal steel frame, with an 
open-framed bell-shaped topmark, and has dependant from 
it a submarine hell, rung by the motion of the huoy on tho 
waves. 

Approx. position: Lat. -l-3" 40' 16" N., long. 66' 18' 55" W. 

;\lew YORK LOIVER BAY. 

AMBRU::;E Cll.\'SN.~;L.- WRECK. - GAS .AND BELL Buuy 
.;wrAHLIsli!!:D.-On 11th .J u Iy, 19l -l-, a conical gas and bell 
buoy, with pyramidal skeleton superstructure, painted red 
itnd blit"k in horizontal bands, and showing a fixed red light 
of 3 candle-power 10 ft. above the water, was established in 
8i fathoms of water to mitrk the wreck of the pilot boat, 
" New Jersey," sunk in the.l.approach to Amhrose ChitllIwl, 
New York Lower Bay, on thc bearings- I:l 

Navesink Lighthouse.. 2170 30' •• 
Sandy Hook Rear Lighthouse .. 2560 • 

Hornor Shoal Lighthouse 290° 30' &.I 
The illuminating apparatus is a 200-millimeter len," lantern 

burning oil-gas. 
Tho buoy is moored 85 yards sollth-westward of th" wreck. 
Approx. position: Lat. 40 0 28' 5l" N., long. 73° 54' 17" W. 

WASHINU'l'ON. 

l'lJGE1' 1oI0u.ND.-IoI!!:A'J'TI,E HARHOUR.-COLMAN DOCK LwH'1' 
,~ND FOU-SIGNAL DBS'.l'ROY!!:D.-On :lOth .July, J!JJ4. Colman 
nock light lind fog-"ignal, Seattle Harbour, l'uget Sound, 
Washington, were destroyed hy fire. 

URUGUAY. 

MONTBVlDEO ApPHOAUH.-LlGli'l'-BlIOY ES'l'AllLISHED.-A 
red light-buoy exhibiting a flashing red light has heen esta
blished to mark the dumping ground ill the approltch to 
~lont,evideo, Uruguay, on the bcaringH-

Brava 1'0int light 
Eltst Break water light 

CHILE. 

VALPAItAISo.-A breakwater is being COllstr. in It directioll 
80° (N. 65° E. mag.) from Duprat Pt. (33° Ii' 101., 7J 0 :lS!-' 
W.), and will haye a length ahove water of about :120 yardo. 
and of about 400 yards below water. Thc works are mal ked 
by 4 ·red buoys on the N. and S. sides respectively, the 2 orn. 
on each side being cyl. and the 2 wrn. on each "id" "qua.re ill 
shape. Within this buoyed area nay. is prohihited. Note.
The following cautionary note haK been inserted on Chart, 
No. 1:114: "A breakwater i. in course of con"tr. off Duprat 
Pt., the works being marked by eight buoy". Nav. within 
the buoyed area is prohibited (1914)." Aug. 

ARGENTINE. 

BUENOS AmEs.-D!!:~'AIL8 }OF WIREL!!:"S TIME-sIG.-North 
Basin loIig.-station (340 35!' 8., 58° 22' W.) transmits wireles" 
time-sigs. at 23 h. 56 m. 0 s., 23 h. 58 m. 0 s., and 0 h. 0 m. 0 s., 
Cordova J\;I.'l'., corresponding to 4 h. 12 m. 48·2 s., 4 h. 14 m. 
48·2 s., Itnd 4 h. 16 m. 48·2 s. G.lIf.T. respectively, thus:-
II. M. S. H. M. s. 
2:1 55 0 to 23 55 50 - - - - - - - - - - - - &c. 
2:1 5(; 0 
23 57 0 to 23 57 50 - - - - - . - - &c. 
2:1 58 0 
23 59 0 to 23 59 50 - - - - - - - - - - - - &c. 
000 

ENGLAND, EAST COAST.-l{IVER THAMBS .I<;NTRANCB. 

UC"FLEEl' SAND. - EXTE~SION TO THE SOUTHWARD.
'J.':ElIIPORARY ALTERATION IN POSITION OF S.W. BuoY.-Po"i
tioll: Gunfleet Lighthouse, lat. 51 0 46' N., long. 10 20Y E. 
LJeluils: In consequence of the extension of Gunfleet Sand to 
the southward, the IoI.W. Gunfleet buoy has been moved tem
porarily a distance of about 1 c!tble 67 yards south-eastward 
from its former position, and is now sit uated 2 miles half a 
cable, 2280 (S. 63° W. mag.), from Gunfleet Lighthouse. 
Variation: ] 5° \V. 

Tue ':'IOCSE, BARROW LIOII1'-BUOY No. l7.-CORR!!:CTION 
TO ]<'ORM};R NOl'lcE.-P08ition: J.at. 51 ° 31i' N., long. 10 21' 
E. Correction: The light exhibited from Barrow light-buoy 
No. 17 "was incorrectly shown on the reproductions of Charts 
Nos. 1607 and 1610, itccompanJing the abovc-montioned 
notice, as a flashing white light. It is an oCCUlt·illY YTeell light 
eeeTY five seconds, as described in Notice No. 90S of 1 !ll4, and 
the publications arc to be corrected accordingly. 

BAY OF B.ENG_~L. I:'<DL\..-RIv};R HUULI ApPHOM'll. 

THE IoIAXDHEADS.-·PILOTAoE.~On and aft.cr the ht loIe1'
tember, 1914, vessels arriving at the Sandheads Itnel requiring 
a pilot should, as soon as possihle, signal their names and 
gross tonnage to the pilot vessel. 


